[Entero-uterine fistual as the first symptom of intestinal neoplasms. Description of a case].
Vaginal elimination of stool due to sigmoid-uterine fistula was the first symptom in a case of neoplasia of the sigma. Few instances of a similar fistula appear in the literature. Bouskela, Chérisié, Yourde and Taieb observed one case starting from the uterus. McGregor & Bacon have described a fistula starting from the colon due to diverticulitis, as have Colceck & Staumann, Smalley et al., and Johnston & Stubbs. No previous example of tumour of the large intestine as the cause of a fistula with the corpus uteri could be found. On examination, the patient presented losss of stool via the vagina and a sigmoid-uterine fistula. Her condition was poor. Blood glucose was high, the protein picture was altered with a los of albumin, and infection was present. Radical management was impossible. Left colostomy reduce the causes of infection and permitted devitalisation of the fistula. Subjective and objective improvement followed, though further enlargement of the tumour engulfing the sigma and uterus led to death some months later due to the onset of renal block.